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SUM,MARY 

z- and &cyclodestrins have been immobilized on polyacrylamide gel beads via 
two spacers. The resulting stationary phases containin g a-cyclodextrin exhibit selec- 
tivity in the liquid chromatographic separation of disubstituted benzene isomers as 
models: the retention order is o < tzz c p in all cases_ Escept for aminobenzoic acid, 
the o-, nr- and p-isomers of each solute tested can be completely separated on the z- 
cyclodextrin stationary phases. The j?-cyclodestrin stationary phases also interact 
more strongly with thep- than with the o- or nz-isomers. In the case of dinitrobenzene, 
the o-isomer is retained most strongly. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cyclodextrins have been successfully utilized in chromatographic separations 
and purification methods (see the recent review by H&e’)_ 

Being interested in the specific interactions between organic compounds and 
cyclodestrins, we have prepared several Z- and /%cyclodextrin polyurethane resins 
cross-linked with different diisocyanatesz4. These resins exhibited interesting, specific 
sorption behaviour which was considered to be based on the formation of inclusion 
compounds_ We also prepared chemically bonded fi-cyclodextrin gels’ which are 
expected to be more efficient in chromatographic separation than the cyclodestrin 
polyurethane resins_ A &cyclodestrin stationary phase_ obtained by coupling ethyl- 
enediamine monosubstituted /?-cyclodestrin to the succinylhydrazide derivative of 
polyacrylamide beads, showed efficient, liquid chromatographic separations of o-, mz- 
and p-isomers of the disubstituted benzenes. 

In the present work, x- and fi-cyclodextrins were immobilized on polyacryl- 
amide beads by the above succinylhydrazide procedure or by a general acyl azide 
method, and the retention behaviours on these stationary phases were studied for 
several disubstituted benzene derivatives. 
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Afareriais 
The poIyacryIamide beads, Bio-Gel P-2 (200400 mesh), were purchased from 

Bio-Rad Labs. (Richmond_ CA. U.S.A.). lethyi-3-(3dimethyIaminopropyl)carbodi- 
imidc hydrochIorid2 (ED-AC) from Peptide Institute (Osaka_ Japan) and z- and p- 
cyclodestrins from Hayashibara Biochemical Labs. (Okayama, Japan). Al: other 
chemicals (Wake. Osaka_ Japan) were of analytica reagent grade. Disubstituted 
benzenes used as solutes lvere purified by distillation or recrystallization. 

Ethylenediamine monosubstituted z-cyclodestrin (z-en). mono[6-deosy-6-N 
(3-aminoethyl)amino]-lcycIodestrin_ was prepared via the primary monotosylate6 of 
~cyclodestrin in much the same way as mono[6-deosy-6-N-(2-aminoethyl)amino]-~- 
cyclodestrin’ @-en). 

According to a modified method for preparing boronate affinitv a21s_ z-en or - = 
/j-en was coupled to succinylhydrazide Bio-Gel’ (SuHz-Bio-Gel) as follows (see Fig. 
I). Five grams (dr?_ wzight) of SuHz-Bio-Gel (1.59 mmol:g) were allowed to we11 
overnight in 150 ml of 0. I A/ NaCI. The calculated amount of r-en or /l-en dissohed 
in 100 ml of 0.1 Jf NaCl was added to the suspension. The pH of the suspension 
throughout the coupling reaction was adjusted to 5.540 by addition of 0.5 N HCI. 
One pram of solid EDAC was addzd \vith mechanical stirring. followed by three fur- 
ther amounts of 0.27 g at intervals of 3 h. The reaction mixture \vas stirred overnight 
at room temperature to give a total reaction time of 2-t h, then filtered and thoroughly 
leashed successively with 0.1 _\I NaCl and water. 

lmrnobili--ariorr of c~c~odes~rim b_l- the aqf a-de procedure 

Dizth~lenetnamine monosubstituted-x-cyclodestrin (r&n) and -jkyclodes- 
trin’o (&citn) (i-e.. mono~6-d2os_v-6-N-[(~-amino2thyl)-~-amino2thyl]amino]-~- 
cyclodestrin and -/kyclodestrin, respectively) were prepared via the corresponding 
primary monotosylates. 

As shown in Fig 2. z-&n or fl-dtn was coupled to hydrazide Bio-Gel (Hz-Bio- 
Gel) by a m2thod similar to that of Inman and Dintzisg. in 0. I Af NaCI. 5.05 ,g (dry 

o- or d-en-Bio-Gel 

n= 
3- or 5-cyciodextrin 

Fig. 1. ImrnobZzation of cyclodcxtrins on SuHz-Bio-Gs!. 
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Fig. 1. Immobilization of cyclodestrins on Hz-Bio-Gel by the acgl xzide procedure. 

weight) of Hz-Bio-Gei (1.54 mmol/& were allowed to swell overnight. The swollen ge1 
was resuspended to a volume of 200 ml with 0.5 IV HCI after washing with the same 
HCI solution_ The suspension was then cooled to OC in an ice-bath and stirred for 6 
min after addition of 20 ml of 1 _M NaNO,. The acyl azide gel obtained was re- 
peatedly washed with water at O’C until the pH of the suspension increased to near 3-S. 
and resuspended in cold water. Then a-dtn or &dtn in small quantities of water was 
added to the suspension, and the total volume was made up to 200 ml with cold water. 
The mixture was stirred in the ice-bath for 1.5 h. Unreacted azide was reconverted 
into the hydrazide by adding S ml of hydrazine hydrate and stirring for 1.5 h. The 
derivative was washed well with 0.1 h4 NaCl and then with water. The hydrazide 
produced was converted into the acetylhydrazide form with sodium acetate solution 
containing acetic anhydride. 

Instead of z-dtn or p-dtn, 0.04s g of diethylenetriamine were treated with 5.05 
g of Hz-Bio-Gel as described above. Thus the stationary Fhase containing no cyclo- 
destrin units, dtn-Bio-Gel, was prepared. 

Apparatus 
Gel particles were packed by a slurry packing technique in a glass column (0.6 

cm I.D.) to form a gel bed 30 cm ion,. u An Atto SJ-1541 UV monitor equipped with a 
254 or 280-nm UV detector with 60-p1 flow cell and Adzuma Model MF-1 syringe- 
driving equipment with a IOO-ml syringe were used. A Z-ml syringe was used to inject 
0.6 ml of sample solution (O_ l-l m&f) into the chromatographic system_ Ehttion was 
carried out with water for z- and B-dtn-Bio-Gels or with phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) 
containing 0.05 % sodium azide for cx- and &en-Bio-Gels at a flow-rate of 9 ml/h and 
at a column temperature of 25°C. 

RESULTS AND DiSCUSSION 

In order to obtain efficient cyclodestrin phases, the effect of the feed com- 
position. (mm01 cyciodestrin derivative)/(g polyacryhunide derivative), was investi- 
gated on the separation of o-, m- and p-isomers of dinitrobenzene. These three iso- 
mers cannot be separated on stationary phases containing no cyclodextrin units. 
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TARLE I 

PREP_4R%TIOX OF CYCLODEXTRIN STATIOSARY PHASES AND RESOLUTION OF DINI- 
TROBESZEXE ISO?clERS 

~-a-Bio-Gs! 
/T-en-Bio-Gel 

z-d:n-Bio-Gel 

ji-dtn-B&Gel 

=-en &Hz-Bio-Gel 039 
&en SuHz-Bio-Gel 0-E 

0.25 
0.3-l 
OS5 

zz-dtn Hz-B&Gel 0.” 

0.3-l 
0.51 

b-dtn Hz-Bio-Gel 0.15 
02 
0.45 

103 
275 

395 
s19 

90 
97 

11’ 

xa 

433 

993 

l?S 177 1.5 
114 I34 1.1 
129 15s 1.6 
111 177 1.6 
210 26r 1.6 
105 115 0-s 
115 13s 1.1 
13s 179 1.6 
101 119 1.1 
140 17s 1.7 
303 390 2.5 

** JZsumated from o- and m-isomers on the x-qclodextrin stationary phases and from nr- and p- 
isomers on the B-qclodextrin str?tionary phases. 

SuHz-Bio-Gel and dtn-Bio-Gel. Fable I shows the retention times of the dinitroben- 
zene isomers and the peak resolutions for two isomers whose peaks are adjacent: the 
o- and nz-isomers on the z-cyclodextrin stationary phases and the m- and p-isomers 
on the 13_cyclodestrin stationary phases. The retention times of the three isomers 
increase with increasing content of cyclodestrin derivative in the feed. In the cases of 
z- and p-&n-&o-Gels. the peak resolutions also increase as the ratios of r&n/Hz- 
Bio-Gel and &dtnlHz-Bio-Gel increase. On the other hand, &en-Bio-Gel gives a 
constant resolution of 1.6 in the range of /%eq’SuHz-Bio-Gel = 025-0_85. Consider- 

ing the retention time and peak resolution, each cyclodestrin stationary phase ob- 
?ained from the feed composition italicized in Table I was investigated in further 

esperiments. 

I6 li_L_+ * 
0 100 200 300 LOO min 

Fig. 3_ Liquid chromato_gmns of dinitrobenzene isomers. Stationary phases: A = xn-Bio-Gel; B = p- 
en-B&Gel: C = SuHz-Bio-GeL Pea!!: o. m and p denote o-. nz- and p-isomers. respectively. 
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Fi_g. 4. Liquid chromato_gams of dinitrobenzene isomers. Stationary phases: A = x-dtn-Bio-Gel; B = p- 
dtn-Bio-Gel; C = dtn-Bio-Gel. 

Typical liquid chromatograms of a mixture of o-, !JZ- and p-dinitrobenzene 
isomers on these Z- and &en-Bio-Gels are shown in Fig_ 3 together with that on 
SuHz-Bio-Gel. Fig. 4 shows the separations of the same isomers on z- and @-dtn-Bio- 
Gels. It is apparent that a complete separation of the three isomers can be obtained 
on each cyclodt%trin stationary phase. 

Table II gives the retention times of seven kinds of disubstituted benzene 
derivatives as model solutes on a- and p-en-Bio-Gels, and Table III those on CK- and B- 
dtn-Bio-Gels_ The stationary phases derived from SuHz-Bio-Gel. CL- and B-en-Bio- 
Gels, have terminal carbosyl groups. Therefore, in order to keep the degree of dis- 

sociation of the terminal carbosyl groups constant. aqueous phosphate buffer (pH 
6.8) was used as eluent. On the other hand. deionized water was used in the case of 
Z- or j-2-dtn-Bio-Gel, because the unreacted azide on its surface was converted into the 
neutral acetylhydrazide form. 

The o-, m- and p-isomers of each solute tested can be completely separated on 
both x-en-Bio-Gel and a&n-Bio-Gel with the exception of the a- and m-isomers of 
aminobenzoic acid. The resolution for the last two peaks on z-en-Bio-Gel is 0.6. The 
isomers of each solute are retained in the order o -C III c p on both the r-cyclodextrin 

TABLE II 

RETENTION TIMES OF DISUBSTITUTED BENZENE DERIVATIVES ON ETHYLENEDI- 
-AMINE-SUBSTITUTED CYCLODEXTRIN STATIONARY PHASES 

~~_. 

SOIUIP Rerenrion rime (min j 

x-en-Bio-Gel B-en-Bio-Gel &Hz-Bio-Gel 

O- nr- P- O- “I- P- O- In- P- 

CESOI 103 144 177 242 30s 487 54 54 54 

EthyIphenol 160 353 455 343 449 594 51 51 51 

Toluidine 95 137 197 153 I64 244 50 50 53 

Nitroaniline 161 165 934 315 7x SM 76 67 SO 

Nitrophenol s9 401 707 372 292 615 70 52 44 

Dinitrobenzene 103 128 177 325 129 158 5s 55 58 

Aminoknzoic acid 39 67 285 65 54 164 20 20 20 



RETESTIOS TIMES OF DISLBST’ITUTED BENZENE DERIVATIVES OS DIETHYLENE- 
TRIXSIIXE-SUBSTITCTED C\iCLODESTRIN STATIONARY PHASES 
_____ 

z-An-Bio-Gel &h-Bio-Gel dm- Bio-Gel 

o- ,,I- P- O- m- P- O- m- P- 
_- -__ --_-..___-- ___-__- ____ 

Crcsol 103 133 152 - ->4 301 495 76 76 76 
Eth>IphmoI “I$ -- 269 663 35’ -so 666 76 76 76 
Toluidinc 131 11s 173 15s 1.53 32: 139 216 117 

Xitromilinc 161 1% 1531 X0 170 1305 I11 91 111 

Sirraphcnol 116 :42 50-t 91 152 152 71 10-I 90 
Dinitrobenzcns 112 138 179 433 1-m 1X s1 S’ SZ 
Xminok~zoic acid ST S7 339 3s 33 73 ‘S 1s 1s 
__ ____.~ _ -___._.- ___ --. 

stationary phases. This order may be reasonably interpreted as follows. The p-iso- 
met-s can enter deeply and fit well into the z-cyclodestrin cavity. with one of the 
substituents entering first (perhaps the more hydrophobic one). The o- or nz-isomers 
cannot enter so deeply because of the steric effect of the substituents. the order of 
which is o ) JJL The p-isomers thus undergo the strongest hydrophobic interaction 
with the x-c_vcIodestrin cavity. In particular_ p-nitroaniline eshibits the Iarest reten- 
tion time on each of the cq-ciodestrin stationary phases. 

The o- and m-isomers of aminobenzoic acid cannot be separated on the 
stationary phases of P-en-Bio-Gel and /I-dtn-Bio-Gel. The peak resolution for o- and 
tii-toluidine is 0.7 on P-en-Bio-Gel. Except for the above two cases. the three isomers 
can be completely separated on the jkyclodestrin stationary phases. The retention 
order of o-. IX- and p-isomers for each solute on &en-Bio-Gel is the same as that on fi- 
dtn-Bio-Gel, except for nitrophenol The behaviour of nitrophenol is unexpected and 
so far not explainable. Considering the consistency of the retention order on dtn-Bio- 
Gel with that on ,!kltn-Bio-Gel, the spacer (diethylenetriamine) may strongly affect 
the eIution order in this case. The strong interaction of the spacer with the soiute can 
be scxn for toluidine in Table III: the retention times of o-. JIZ- and p-toluidine are 53. 
96 and 133 min on Hz-Bio-Gel. respectively; 139_ 2 16 and 427 min on dtn-Bio-Gel. 
The three isomers can be completely separated on the stationary phase containing no 
cyclodestrin units only in the case of toluidine (see Fig. 5). 

Escept for dinitrobenzene. thep-isomers are also eluted last on the/Lcyclodes- 
trin stationary phases_ (The retention order of nitrophenol on &dtn-Bio-Gel is, of 
course. exceptional as mentioned above.) In the cases of nitroaniline, nitrophenol. 
dinitrobenzene or aminobenzoic acid. the elution order of the three isomers on the Z- 
c~clodestrin stationary phase is inconsistent with that on the CorrespondinS j?-cyclo- 
desttin phase. It is reasonable to consider that this inconsistency is due to the dif- 
ference in the cavity diameters of z- and j&cyclodestrins_ The cavity diameter of p- 
cyclodestrin is larger than that of z-cyclodestrin. Therefore, the o- and nr-isomers 
can also enter deeper into the &cyclodestrin cavity than into the z-cyclodestrin 
cavity. The orientation of the guest molecule in the jkyclodextrin cavity is not 
confined so severely as that in the z-cyclodestrin cavity_ In the case of dinitrobenzene. 
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Fig. 5. Liquid chromatograms of toiuidine isomers. Stationary phases: A = xdtn-Bio-Gel: B = P-dtn- 
Bio-Gek C = dtn-Bio-Gel. 

the o-isomer is retained most strongly on both j?-en-Bio-Gel and P-dtn-Bio-Gel. Ob- 
viously, the retention behaviour of o-dinitrobenzene is not caused by interaction with 
the spacers. but by that with the fi-cyclodestrin units: the o-. I?Z- and p-isomers are not 
separated at all on SuHz-Bio-Gel or dtn-Bio-Gel. We speculate that o-dinitrobenzene 
enters into the fi-cyclodestrin cavity with the benzene ring first and that the nitro 
groups can structurally interact strongly with the hydrosyl groups on the side of the 
torus. Thus. an important r6le for hydrogen-bondin, * interaction is suggested in ad- 
dition to the hydrophobic one. The same may be possible for nitroaniline. aminoben- 
zoic acid, etc. The details are now under investigation. 

&en-Bio-Gel italicized in Table I contained 0.1s mmol of P-cyclodestrin per 
gram of starting SuHz-Bio-Gel. and z-en-Bio-Gel contained 0.25 mmol r-cyclodes- 
trin. These capacities were calculated from the amounts taken up (see ref. 5). Un- 
fortunately, the precise cyclodestrin capacities for the gels prepared by the acyl azide 
procedure could not be obtained either by the above mentioned absorption method 
or the method based on differences in the gel weights before and after the immobiliza- 
tion reaction. This seems to be due to the instability of the acyl azide intermediate. 
However. the acyl azide procedure is simpler_ cheaper and yields stationary phases 
which perform as well as those obtained via SuHz-Bio-Gel. 

In conclusion. stationary phases containing a- and jkyclodestrins provide 
e8icient. liquid chromatographic separations of the isomers of disubstituted ben- 
zenes, as expected. Attempts are now being made to separate the isomers on 
stationary phases containing cyclodestrins immobilized on silica gels in order to 
shorten the analysis times. 
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